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SAN FRANCISCO,: March 2 Mrs. Virginia Stemma of San Francisco

makes s snowball from snow on the hood of her automobile j during
the worst snowfall In San Francisco since 1932. Snow Is a rarity In
San Francisco and tho natives
Wlrephoto to the Statesman.)
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j Statesman News Service
' Silverton. Mrs. Larry Ernst,

president, has announced that
registration for the Parent-Teach- er

association kindergarten school
for next September is now being
made, " urging registration as
promptly as possible. Mrs. Ernst
said any child who will be five
years old on or before November
15 may attend the school. The
sessions are one-ha- lf, day and
Mrs.; E. L. Montgomery is ' the
instructor. . ; ; ,. "... , .

Mt.i Angel A benefit parish
dinneA is to be held at St. Mary's
dining hall Sunday,' March 11. from
noon to 3 pjn sponsored by St.
Ann's Altar society. There will be
a choice of a chicken or sausage
dinner. Mrs. Joseph Wagner is
chairman of the committee in
charge. Proceeds will be . used to
purchase. new carpeting for the
sanctuary of St. Mary's churcn.

Jefferson Euclid chapter, OES,
will r observe its golden ; anniver-
sary Saturday night, March 3, in
the high school gym. The program
will begin at 8 pan. Guests from
all over the state, including grand
officers, will be present. Also
present will be the three remain'
ing charter members of the chap
ter, i Mrs. Edwina Thomas of
Portland, Mrs. David H. Looney
of Salem and Mrs. Earl Phelps of
Jefferson, present matron.

Mt. Angel Gerald Zollner fell
14 feet to the cement today when
he slipped off a scaffold while
working on the new abbey church
being constructed on the hilltop.
He broke two ribs and dislocated
two vertebrae. He hit a three-inc- h
board on the way down to break
his fall.

Jefferson The Jefferson Cham
ber of Commerce . has scheduled
A. P. Steenland, plant pathologist
at Oregon State college, to speak
on "Rust in Mint in the Jefferson
Area," Monday, March 12 at 8
pjn. The place of meeting will
be announced next week. The pub-
lic is invited.

Union Seeks
Wage Formula
Use in Dispute

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2--JP)

Telephone company technicians,
who havo threatened to strike
against the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company in five, west-
ern states, proposed here that the
national wage stabilization form-
ula be applied to their dispute.

Tho proposal was made just be-
fore adjournment of today's ne-
gotiating session between P.T.&T.
representatives and those of the
union, the Independent Order of
Repeatermen and Toll Board Test-me- n.

The national wage, stabilization
formula, a union spokesman said.
would "not provide a raise, but
it would restore the standard of
living which has been lost during
the past two and a half years since
our last wage Increase." It would
provide for a general over-a- ll 10
percent wage boost.

The application of the formula
would provide a scale ranging
from $86 a week to $92 a week,
compared to the present scale of
$77 to $83, and the 481 to $88 the
company originally offered.

Prior to the national wage form-
ula proposal, the company upped
its offer another dollar today,
bringing its latest bid to $83 to $90.

The union represents about
1,000 employes in California, Ore
gon, Washington, Nevada and
western Idaho. They are' working
on a day-to-d- ay extension of a
contract which expired last Tues-
day.

SILVERTON LOOP RESULTS
SILVERTON Basketball scor-

es in the city league's weekly
Jlay were Chamber of Commerce,

Veterans of Foreign Wars,
26. i High scorer for the chamber
was Wright with 22, and for the
VFW. H. S. Carter, 12. Lions de-
feated the Jaycees in one of the
closest contests of the series, "43
to 40, with H. S. Alger, scoring 15
for: the Lions and H. S. Davis, 19
for the Jaycees.
to a full house. The proceeds of
$111.63 will go to the community
hall indebtedness fund.

House guest in the Stan Braden
home for a few days was Mrs.
Comer Thorne and daughter of
Eugene. v

Bill Mayer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Meyer, 4130 Durbin ave.,
underwent surgery Wednesday at
Salem Memorial hospital.. :

i ! Statesman Newt Scrvlea j

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE Over 100 guests assembled at the Nor.
wegian Lutheran hall Monday night to observe the 90th birthday
anniversary of Hans Nelson. The party was sponsored by Monitor

Itatesauui Nw Icrvleo
SCIO, March 2 Mrs. Sarah

Elizabeth Shelton, S3, died Thurs-
day In a Lebanon hospital where
she had been since January 30.
She had suffered severe burns on
her back In her home here. )

Born at Knoxville, ILL, Sept. SO,
1857, she spent her early years at
Knoxville. and Decatur, 111,! later
moving to Kansas with her par-
ents. She lived there until coming
to Oregon In 1890.

She was married to Edward
Hoff in Washington and. later liv-
ed for many: years in McMinnvil-l- e.

She came, to Scio 38 years ago
and was married to 'Albert Shel-
ton. They lived at West Scio un-
til his death in 1943, when she
moved into Scio.

Survivors are her sister, Mrs.
Abbie Morgan, of Scio; nieces,
Mrs. Jessie jLandreth, of Aber-
deen, Wash., and Mrs. Carrie Shel-
ton, of Scio, and numerous other
nieces and nephews in Kansas and
other states.

Funeral services will be held
Monday, March 5, at 2 p.m. at
Huston chapel in Lebanon, with
interment at Miller cemetery near
Scio. .

Holy Report
Explained by
D. V. Olds

Statesman News Service
JEFFERSON D. V. Olds,

superintendent of schools. Wed
nesday afternoon at the Jefferson
Woman's club spoke on the Holy
report before the "state legisla
ture. He said this plan is an at'
tempt to equalize education, giv-
ing each child in the state equal
educational opportunities. He ex
plained consolidation and unioni
zation of schools and modern meth
ods of teaching.

Mrs. Hal Reeves presided at the
business meeting. Mrs. Olds and
Mrs. Clayton Wills were voted
to membership.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul Van
Scoy, Mrs. Hal Wynd and Mrs.
Walton Looney. Guests of the club
were Mrs. Frank Reeves of Sa-
lem, and D. V. Olds.

The Turnidges will show pic-
tures and talk on their trip to
tho Holy Land last spring, at the

Hostesses will be Mrs. S. H. Goin,
Mrs. Paul Smith and Mrs. Henry
Thiessen. -

' --"

JEFFERSON The Three Links
club met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mr. C. M.
Cochran and Mrs. Ivan Sutton,
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig of Sa
lem entertained at a family din
ner Sunday honoring Mrs. Craig s
father, Jake Gilmour of Talbot, on
his birthday. All 12 children and
seven grandchildren were presents

Mr. A. C. Smith of Wolf Creek,
who had been a guest of her
mother, Mrs. Hattie McCarty. left
Sunday for home.

Four Corners
Girl Scouts
Reorganized

Statesman News Service
FOUR CORNERS Tho Merry

Blue Birds, with Mrs. Wallace
Guthrie as leader, have worked on
textile painting in past weeks
while the Blue Feathers, led by
Mrs. Thomas Dench, are making
and furnishing a doll house.

Chairman for the month was
Alice Dench with Janice Caspell,
Janice Hauck, Sheril and Jeanette
Hulburt and Carol Heard as host-
esses. Carol Lewis was transferred
to the Merry Blue Bird group.

The Junior high group of the
Girl Scout troop 42 met this week
and completed painting of figur-
ines.

The Intermediate group has
been reorganized with Mrs. War-
ren Shrake as leader of the sixth
grade girls. There are 10 In this
group. Mrs. Gerald Wing is new
leader for the fourth and fifth
frade girls with a membership of

J - -
Brownie troop 107 with 22 girls.

led by Mrs. Russel Forrest. Mrs.
John Vernon and Mrs. Floyd De-La- pp,

are painting on cloth with
crayolas and by the hot iron
method. j

The benefit show. "Cherokee
Bill," sponsored by the Firemen's
auxiliary Tuesday evening played
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'Short Circuit'i

Bookkeeping
Aired in Probe

f WASHINGTON, March 2 UPh
The campaign manager for Sen-
ator Butler (R-M- d) told' senate
investigators here- - that some
campaign contributions were hus-
tled to creditors through a! book-
keeping "short circuit': which de
layed official recording of $27-,-

100. i ! . ,

l, jon xvi. JonKei testified lie es--4
tablished . the hurry-u- p scheme
which bypassed : the' treasurer
when Butler workers were hard
Up. The witness : said' he j didnt
know whether it had broken any
laws or not but he didn't; think

H'i ; i

J JankeL a public, relations eoun- -
selor, was the first witness galled
from i supporters of Butler in a
hearing by a senate rules sub
committee on complaints that Un-

fair feampaign tactics were used
to defeat Senator Tydinga! (D--
Md). --

Tydines testified before the sub
committee last week that i there
were irregularities in the handling
of Butler campaign funds.
3 He ' coupled this with charges
that funadorned lies" i about him
were i contained in a tabloid,
"From the Record," and that Jon-k- el

participated in its publication
and circulation.
3 Jonkel testified he knew about
the $27,100 but was not sure! if
anyone else had known about it
until just a few days ago.
i; The $27,100 was listed in a sup
plementary report filed with the
senate Tuesday by Butler, in two
previous reports Butler had listed
contributions of $55,813 and ex
penditures of $63,402. j

Stocks Show

Modest Gain
NEW YORK, Mar. ZJJPjr-Stqc- ks

advanced modestly today in a qet
market, ignoring most; outside In
fluences. !

Gains ran to less than $2 aJ snare
at the outside, and most Of
advances were under a dollar lim--
it. -

f :

The market seemed to note- - to
passing, and that's about all, jthe
administration's move in )Vash-ingt- on

to raise prices and wages.
Both of these developments ;are
placed In the Inflationary class! by
most observers In Wall Street!

Tha Associated Press average of
60 stocks added 40 cents at $96- .-

00. The industrial component! of
the average was up 60 cents, rails
30 cents and utilities 20 cents.-

The volume of trading at ,560- ,-

000 shares was one of the! owest
in around six months.'

Grains Close
Firm Despite
Early Trends

CHICAGO. March
being, swayed, by a successor of
buying and selling waves,; grains
ended firm and at their best prices
of tho session on the board of
trade, today. .j j

There was very little news to
produce any heavy buying or sell-
ing. However, the, market's tech-
nical position after a two Week
decline was such that it didn't
need any news to create an active,
nervous trade. j

Wheat closed W-I- Va higher.
corn -- 2 higher, oats Hj loNver
to 24 higher, rye 1 cent lower to
l,i hieher. soybeans 1 to 6i high
er and lard 10 cents lower! to 20
cents a hundred pounds higher. J

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ifirch 1- -f API -- Butter-

fat tentative, subject to lmtndiat
chans: Premium Quality, maximum to
J5 to 1 per cent acidity delivered in
Portland. 75-7- 8c lb: firat quality J 73-78-c;

second quality. U-74- c. Valley routes
and country points 2c less, i f

Butter Wholesole F.03. bulk cubes
to wholesalers: Grade AA. 93 score, 71c
lb.: A. S3 score. 6c; B. 90 score, 67c:
C. SS score. 69c Above prices strictly
nominal. '

Cheese 5euln price to Peruana
wholesalers: Oregon sinfles. 46a-49- c
lb.; Oregon S-- lb. loaf. 47,i-30',4- c. j

Exes To wholesalers: A n grade.
large, S3a doc: A grade. Medium.
81'i-sZ- c: B grade. large. i

plants): Boilers. l'i-S- 'i lbbs. j. 30i-32- e;

tv-t-m li'.-- a lbs. 32-35- C! 3--4 IbsJ 32--
33c; roasters. 4 lbs and over. 34-35-C:

light hens under 4 lbs. 24-26- ci heavy
hens, all weights. 31 --33c. i

Rabbits average to growers: lAvm
white. 4-- 5 lbs.. 25-2- 7e lb.: - lbs23-25- c;

colored 2 cents lower: old or ' heavy
does and bucks. 10-1- 2c lb.: fresa dress
ed fryers to retailers, i some
birher.

Fresh Dressed Meats (wholesalers to
retailers: dollars per cwt.):

i Beef: Steers, choice.' 50&-70- 0 lblH
S34-5- 5; commercial $51-5- 3; utility $47- -
9r ennn-cutter- s S44-4- 5. 11
TUf irt i vnrwl cteersl: Mind Duar

ters. $60-6- 4: rounds. $60-6- 2: full loins.
trimmed. $78-8- 2; triangles, sso-c- z; tore--
quarters, $50-5- 2. ' ' I I.Veal? Good. $60-6- 2; commercial. $56- -
58-- . utility. $49-5- 1. i i - k ,

Calves: Good-choic- e. $56-6- 0:

merctal. $51-6- 6. - ' f

Pork Cuts: Loins. No. 1. $-- 12 Tbs..
S49.5U0: shoulders. 16 lbs. down. $39- -
42JO: spareribs, $45-4- 8; fresh, hams.
253-5- 5. ' - ! 1 !

Xambs: Good-choic- e. ' $55-5- 7; com-
mercial. aU. weights. $53-5- 4; fvtUity.

-- Wool: Graded scoured wool, F.O.B.
Portland: Fine. $3.25-4- 5: blood.
S3J0-- U; i blood, $2.80-3.- 00 blood.
mostly $2.70-7- 3. t -

Mohair r 80-8-5e lb. on
growth. F.O.B. country shipping points.

CoMtry-kllle- O Meats:
; Hogs: light blockers, 34-a- Se lb; sows,
(lights. 31-33- C.. - f. i -

I Lambs: Top grade. B4-5- 6C lb.: lower
grades. 4S-5-0c, i - j I .

Mutton: Bestd 25-25-c;; rough heavy
bocks, ewes. 18-2- 0e. - - r 1 j -

i Veal: Top quality. 5 7c; good heav-
ies. 4 ethers 43-4S- C..

.
l s ij i l

Beef: Good cows, 66-4-80 lb; Canners-eutte- rs

43-45- C. '

Onions: Western Ore.'ynows. Imed-iti- m

Mo. t. $1.75-2.0- 0; SWb. sacks No.
1 large to $2.25; Idaho yellows. 2--m.

mia, $1.75-2.0- 0; southern Ore. yellows,
large.-- mediums. $245r25i

Potatoes: - Ore. Russets. Hoi 1. 1A.
$2.75-9- 3; 25 lbs-- 70-7-3c; Wssh. Russets.
No. 1A. 25 lbs, 70c: No. 2. 50 lbs., $1X0-1f-t;

Idaho Busaeta. Nv 1A. $2.60-3.4- 0.

Hay: VS. No. 2 green alfalfa, de--
nver3 cariots, r.Un. Portland, mosuy
$28-3- S ton; WuJametto valley gram
clover bay $26-2- 9 a too, baled at

From Tho Oregon

Jefferson Red
Cross Drive
To Open Spoil

Statesman News Service
JEFFERSON Mrs. ;Marvin

Hutchlngs has been named chair-
man of the Jefferson annual Red
Cross fund campaign and has
named all of her helpers with the
Mcention of the district east of
the railroad tracks and Parrish
Gap.

In the city. Alfred Powell will
solicit downtown business firms.
Other assignments: Mrs. Paul
McKee, Main and Ferry streets;
Mrs. Hal Wynd and Mrs. Ivan
Sutton. South Main street to the
city - limits; Marjorie Fontaine

nd Greta Looney, secona streex
to north city limits; Mrs- - G. B.
Roland, Third street south from
Church to the railroad; Mrs. How-- J

rd Hampton. Third street ana
side streets east to the railroad;
Mrs. J. F. Blackwell, Graveyard
hill to Third street, Marion road
to the first Parrish Gap roarL- -

Others: Mrs.- - Leonard Marcum
nd Mrs. Harold Morrissette,

. Greens Bridge road to Wall lane
and Marcum-Wedd- le road; Mrs.
J. W. Vasek, Greens Bridge road
from Wall lane to the bridge and
north to-- Marion road; Mrs. J. C.
BenUeyvSTalbot road from Buch-ner-V

corner to Pacific highway,
including side roads; Mrs. Her- -
bert Looney and Mrs. Bob Ter-hun- e,

Looney Butte road from
Buchner's corner to end of old
Looney Butte school district.

Solicitation will probably begin
the first of next week.

Mrs. Delmer Davidson is chair- -
man of the Talbot district, and
Mrs. Hattie McCarty heads the
Sidney district.

Valley
Obituaries

j

Mary M. Moench
ALBANY Mrs. Mary M. Mo-

ench. 79, a resident of the Willam-
ette valley for the past 70 years
and of Albany for 60 years, died
at the family home Wednesday
from a heart attack.

Funeral services will be held
from the Evangelical church at
2:30 o'clock Saturday, March 3.
The Rev. Gordon E. Jaffe will of-

ficiate. Burial will be in St. Johns
. cemetery. The Fisher Funeral

home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Mary Trachsel was born May 2,
1871, in Berna, Switzerland, the
daughter of John and Magdalena
Traschel, and came with her par-
ents to the United States when she
was seven years old. They lived in
Nebraska for a year and then came
to Oregon," living for seven years
In the eastern part of Linn county
and then moving to Albany about
1890. In 1891 Mary Traschel was
married to Louis Moench in Al-
bany. He died in 1904. Mrs. Mo-
ench had' been a life-lo- ng member
of the Evangelical church. -

Surviving is one daughter, Mrs.
TV, H. (Ruby) Hudson of San
Francisco; three sons, John E.
Moench and Arthur Moench, both
cf Albany,; and J. Joe Moench of
Franklinville, K. Y.; a sister, Mrs.
Rose T. Myer of Venice, Calif.;
five grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Emma Ash ton
ALBANY Mrs. Emma Ashton,

87, died Wednesday after a brief
Illness. Funeral services were held
Friday with burial In Willamette
Memorial park.

Born in Illinois March 17, 1863.
she came to Albany ln 1910. At
Museotah, Kan., on March 31, 1881
she was - married to Charles E.
Ashton. Ashton died May 4, 1S43.

- Surviving are five children, Mrs.
Effie Sllvis of iJenver, Colon Nora
Ashton, Mrs. Lucy Whittiker and
Paul Ashton,. all of Albany, and
Dan Ashton of Sweet Homo and
13 grandchildren, five great grand-ehildr- en

and one great great
grandchildren

.Addle Matilda Fruit I

ALBANY Funeral services for
Mrs. Addle Matilda Fruit, 71, who
Jied in Sweet Home February 26

were held Thursday. Burial was in
Union cemetery near Crawfords--

'ville.
Addle Michael was born Jan. 11,

1880, In Brownsville, tho daughter
cf David and Sarah Michael, early
pioneers of Linn county, and spent
Iter life in Brownsville and Craw- -
fordsvillo until 14 years ago when

.she moved to Sweet Home.
Her husband, William A. Fruit,

died In 1933. Surviving aro four
children. Walter Fruit and ) Mrs.
Leta Chastain, both of Browns-
ville, Lester Fruit of Sweet Homo
and Mrs. Mildred Van Epps of Hol
ier....
Clara. Lemmen ...

ALBANY Mrs. Clara Lemmon.
C9, died Wednesday after a brief
Illness. Funeral services will . be
held from tho W. T. Rigdon chap-
el In Salem at 11 a.m. today (Sat-
urday) with the Rev. Lloyd An-
derson, pastor of the Baptist
ahurch, officiating.

Mrs. Lemmon was born In Pue--
fclo, Colo, Aug. 10, 1881 and came
to Albany In 1923. She was a mem-
ber cf the Rebekah lodge for over
S3 year.

Surviving" are threa children,
Urs. Phyllis Wetteland of Los An-gel- es. .

and Mrs. Fa ye Kline and
Owes Lemmon, both of Independ-
ence, and six grandchildren.

Correspondents

Insist this fall was "unusual," (AT

90th Biriihday

Nelson was a charter member
j i

Calif., was master of ceremonies
a short program. Mrsj Alice

Bergen decorated the Honour guest
and members of his family with
carnations and corsages. The Rev.
Mr. Chilsen of Gladston gave a
short invocation? The program
consisted of songs by Mrs!. Alice
Bergen and Mrs. Mildred Blivena,
Udeno Rushold, Delbert Nelson,
Ivan and Henry Nelson and Mrs.
Ivan Nelson. j : i

The Rev. Mr. Ernston of Port-
land gave a short history bf Nel-
son's life since coming to Oregon.
Mrs. Harry Rushold read k poem

early Monitor. j

Nelson was born in Denmark
Feb. 26, 1851. He came to America

1889 and lived 'in Minnesota
about a year before settling first

"Wood burn and later lnj Moni-
tor where he spent the rest of Ills
life. I .i ;

He has five children. Alj of the
sons served overseas in the World
War I and three grandsons, served

World War II. ' '

Those present from a distance
were Mr. and Mrs. Oggio Nelson

Portland, Mr. and Mrs Henxy
Nelson of Lodi, Calif., Mr(and
Mrs. Ivan Nelson and Del beVt of
Vallejo, Calif., one daughter, Mrs.
Pat Brennen and family of jSilver-to- n,

Mrs. Reta Geoertson and Ar-
thur, New Westminster, British
Columbia, Canada; Mr. and Mrs.
Hash, Battleground, Wash-- , Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Chilson and family

Gladstone, Oran Rogers i! of
Sutherlin, C. F. Peterson, Ridge-fiel- d,

Wash.; Marie Theresa Min-ouflet-.of

Bazodle-Surbleu- se Vos--
France; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

'eterson, George Paulson, Mrs.
Dan Flood, Mr. and Mrsi U.; C.
Ernston, Daphne Abogg, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Hanson, A. J.j Abegg,
Martin and Vivian Janseh, Mrs.
Lillie Irwin, all of Portland; Mr.
Clarence Johnson, Mr. a$d Mrs.
Floyd White, Bessie Schaffner,
and Gilbert Schaffner, aUj of Sa-
lem; and many friends sad rela-
tives from Silverton, Scott Mills,
Wood burn,' Canby, Molalla, Moni-
tor, Aurora and Mt. AngeL :j

Udeno Rushold, Nancy j Nelson,
and Marian Bergen served the
lunch of cake, ice cream and
punch. The three daughters-in- -
law served tho birthday cake.

Morning Star j Grange!
Schedules Initiation i

" Statesman Nw Scrrlea )

ALBANY First and second
degree Initiation Is scheduled for

sew members by Morning 'I tar
grange on March 10. j s I

Vera Miller heads a committee
five to obtain estimates on cost
y installing plumbing j at i tho

grange hall. A covered dish din-
ner was enjoyed preceding the
last meeting. u

APXON SALS SCHEDULED j

WiLLAMiNA The newly
formed Homo Ee elub of Fort; Hill
Grange this weeks madojplans to
hold an apron sal in Wlllamina
March 31. The project of the club
for the year will be to pipe water
Into the grange kitchen and to
assist In landscaping the
grounas. ......u

WTTJAMTVA GDXL HONORED
WTLLAMINA Patricia Ftatau

was honored this week on her 10th

merits were servedto Carol Paul-
son, Betty and Bonnie Brinker,
June Hubbard, Betty Lu Fox, Car-
men Boyer, - Connie Thomason,
Charlene Kauble, Donna Rainboth,
tiva Man Bailey and Patricia, j

I ncles In (Cash)

PUa$ snd copies of
The Statesman's "Cavalcade
Issue to the folio wlngt
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Seventh Adventist church members.
of this church 60 years ago. j

A son, Henry Nelson, from Lodl,
at

Annual Spring
Opening Set I

At Silverton j

Statesman .News jServIe j

SILVERTON I Spring opening
nt 5silverton has been set for March
30 with the retail trades committee
of the Silverton1 Chamber of Com-
merce in charge. Windows will be of
unveiled at 1 p.m. that day with a
treasure hunt to follow. A liniited
number of war bonds will be in
awarded by Silverton merchants
on Saturday, March 31. in

The group made $200 available
for committee Use and appointed
Charles Mason, Earl Frazer I and
Carl Hande on j tho committee for
prizes and tickets. R. B. Duncan
heads the retail trades committee.

in

Blue Birds Hold!
Meetings on Ice I

of

Sta toman Ntwi Service
SALEM HEIGHTS- - The Happy

Blue Birds of Salem Heights have
been spending their 'meetings Ice
skating on Monday evenings. Mrs.
Gordon Tomlin is the leader of the
second grade group.

Blue Birds ice skating are Linda ofReynolds, Mary Ellen Minard,
Sandra Cords, I Barbara Shelton,
Darlene Myers,' Bonnie Jean! Ul-ri-ch

and .Evelyn Teston. Other
attending aro Florins Tomlin,
Vicki Clinton,! Linda Whltacre,
Jerry Wellard, Nita and Rita Hop
kins. a

Tho group plans to visit tho state
capitol next week.- - Mrs. Herbert
Marggi will assist Mrs. Tomlin
with the group. j

Neic Uniforms
-

i

IS

of
of

Seeond JJeut. Martha A. Voyles
(left) of Enfield. HU and CpL
Nehna of Falrport. X model

: new uniforms deslxned by; Hat-t- ie

Carnegie which army women
are authorised : to wear. Tho
cloth Is a taupe wool sorgo, j (De-
fense Department Photo via AT
TTlrexhot t TSm SUteamsj4
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The Enforcer. played by Humphrey Eogart, Questions pretty suspect

rauicia Joiner about a matter of homicide, in a scene front the
fUm prodaeed by United Pictures and distributed by Warner Bros.
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